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No. 2053. INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION’ FOR THE
NORTHWEST ATLANTIC FISHERIES. DONE AT WASH-
INGTON, ON 8 FEBRUARY 1949

The Governmentswhoseduly authorizedrepresentativeshavesubscribed
hereto,sharinga substantialinterestin the conservationof the fishery resources
of the NorthwestAtlantic Ocean,haveresolvedto concludea conventionfor the
investigation, protection and conservationof the fisheries of the Northwest
Atlantic Ocean, in order to make possible the maintenanceof a maximum
sustainedcatch from those fisheries and to that end have, through their duly
authorizedrepresentatives,agreed as follows

Article I

1. The area to which this Conventionapplies, hereinafterreferred to as
“the Conventionarea“, shallbe all waters,except territorial waters,bounded
bTlTne beginningat apoint on the coastof RhodeIslandin 71°40’ west longi-
tude; thenceduesouthto 39°00’ north latitude; thencedue eastto 42°00’ west
longitude;thenceduenorth to 59°00’ north latitude;thenceduewestto 44°00’
west longitude; thence due north to the coastof Greenland;thencealongthe
west coastof Greenlandto 78°10’ north latitude; thence southwardto a point
in 750 00’ north latitude and730 30’ west longitude;thencealong a rhumb line
to a point in 69°00’ north latitude and 590 00’ west longitude; thenceduesouth
to 610 00’ north latitude; thencedue west to 64°30’ west longitude; thencedue
southto the coastof Labrador; thencein a southerlydirectionalong the coast

In accordancewith article XV the convention cameinto force on 3 July 1950, upon the
deposit with the Governmentof the United Statesof America of the fourth instrumentof ratifi-,
cation, with respectto the following Governmentswhich depositedtheir instrumentsof ratification
on the datesindicated
UnitedStatesof America 1 September1949 Iceland 13 February 1950
United Kingdom of Great Canada 3 July 1950

Britain and Northern (Theratificationby Canadaof theConvention
Ireland 15 December1949 extendsto Newfoundlandwith a reservation)*

and thereafterwith respectto eachof the following Governmentson the date of depositof its
instrumentof ratification, asindicatedbelow
Denmark 14 December1950 Norway 2 July 1952
Spain 17 January 1952 Portugal 19 July 1952

(with a reservation)** Italy 19 August 1952

*“ Any claims Canadamay havein regardto the limits of territorial Watersorto the jurisdictionoverfisheries
p articularlyasa resultofthe entryof Newfoundlandinto Confederation,will not beprejudiced.’

**“ Reservingparagraph2 of Article I,”
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of Labradorto the southernterminus of its boundarywith Quebec; thence
in awesterlydirectionalongthecoastof Quebec,andin aneasterlyandsoutherly
direction along the coastsof New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Cape Breton
Island to Cabot Strait; thence along the coastsof CapeBreton Island, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts,and Rhode
Island to the point of the beginning.

2. Nothing in this Conventionshall be deemedto affect adversely(pre-
judice) the claims of any Contracting Governmentin regard to the limits of
territorial watersor to the jurisdiction of a coastalstateover fisheries.

3. The Conventionareashall be divided into five ~j,ib~jeas. the boundaries
of which shall be thosedefined in the Annex to this Convention, subject to
suchalterationsas may be madein accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph
2 of Article VI.

Article II

1. The ContractingGovernmentsshall establishand maintain a Commis-
sion for the purposesof this Convention. The Commissionshall be known
as the InternationalCommissionfor the NorthwestAtlantic Fisheries, herein-
after re~F~ te Commission“.

2. Eachof the ContractingGovernmentsmay appointnot morethan three
Commissionersand one or more expertsor advisersto assistits Commissioner
or Commissioners.

3. The Commissionshall electfrom its membersa Chairmanand a Vice
Chairman,eachof whomshall servefor a term of two yearsandshallbeeligible
for re-electionbut not to a succeedingterm. The Chairmanand Vice Chair-
man must be Commissionersfrom different Contracting Governments.

4. The seat of the Commissionshall be in North America at a place to
be chosenby the Commission.

5. The Commissionshall hold a regular annualmeetingat its seat or at
such place in North America as may be agreedupon by the Commission.

6. Any othermeetingof the Commissionmay be called by the Chairman
at such time and place as he may determine,upon the requestof the Com-
missionerof a Contracting Governmentand subject to the concurrenceof the
Commissionersof two otherContractingGovernments,including the Commis-
sioner of a Governmentin North America.

No. 2053
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7. Each Contracting Governmentshall have one vote which may be
cast by any Commissionerfrom that Government. Decisions of the Com-
missionshallbe takenby a two-thirdsmajority of thevotesof all theContracting
Governments.

8. The Commission shall adopt, and amend as occasionmay require,
financial regulations and rules and by-laws for the conduct of its meetings
and for the exerciseof its functions and duties.

Article III

1. The Commission shall appoint an ExecutiveSecretaryaccording to
such procedureand on such terms as it may determine.

2. Thestaffof the Commissionshallbeappointedby the ExecutiveSecret-
ary in accordancewith such rules and proceduresas may be determinedand
authorizedby the Commission.

3. The ExecutiveSecretaryshall, subject to the generalsupervisionof the
Commission,have full power and authority over the staff and shall perform
suchother functions as the Commissionshallprescribe.

Article IV

I. The Contracting Governmentsshall establish and maintain a Panel
for eachof the sub-areasprovided for by Article I, in order to carry out the
objectives of this Convention. Each Contracting Governmentparticipating
in any Panelshallbe representedon suchPanelby its Commissioneror Com-
missioners,who may be assistedby expertsor advisers. EachPanelshallelect
from its membersa Chairman who shall serve for a period of two years and
shall be eligible for re-electionbut not to a succeedingterm.

2. After this Conventionhas been in force for two years, but not before
that time, Panelrepresentationshallbe reviewedannually by the Commission,
which shall havethe power, subject to consultationwith the Panelconcerned,
to determinerepresentationon eachPanelon the basisof current substantial
exploitation in the sub-areaconcernedof fishesof the cod group (Gadiformes),
of flat-fishes (Pleuronectiformes),and of rosefish (genus Sebastes),except that
eachContractingGovernmentwith coastline adjacentto a sub-areashall have
the right of representationon the Panelfor the sub-area.

3. Each Panel may adopt, and amendas occasionmay require, rules of
procedureand by-laws for the conductof its meetingsand for the exerciseof
its functions and duties.

No. 2053
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4. Each Governmentparticipatingin a Panelshall haveone vote, which
shall be cast by a Commissionerrepresentingthat Government. Decisions
of the Panelshall betakenby a two-thirds majority of the votes of all the Gov-
ernmentsparticipatingin that Panel.

5. Commissionersof Contracting Governmentsnot participating in a
particularPanel shall havethe right to attend the meetingsof such Panel as
observers,and may be accompaniedby expertsand advisers.

6. The Panelsshall, in the exerciseof their functionsand duties, use the
servicesof the Executive Secretaryand the staff of the Commission.

Article V

1. Each Contracting Governmentmay set up an Advisory Committee
composedof persons,including fishermen,vessel ownersand others,well in-
formed concerning the problems of the fisheries of the Northwest Atlantic
Ocean. With the assentof the Contracting Governmentconcerned,a repre-
sentativeor representativesof an Advisory Committeemay attendasobservers
all non-executivemeetingsof the Commissionor of any Panelin which their
Governmentparticipates.

2. The Commissionersof eachContracting Governmentmay hold public
hearingswithin the territories they represent.

Article VI

1. The Commissionshall be responsiblein the field of scientific investi-
gation for obtaining and collating the information necessaryfor maintaining
those stocks of fish which support international fisheries in the Convention
areaandthe Commissionmay, through or in collaborationwith agenciesof the
ContractingGovernmentsor otherpublic or private agenciesand organizations
or, when necessary,independently:

(a) makesuchinvestigationsas it finds necessaryinto the abundance,
life history and ecologyof any speciesof aquatic life in any part of the
NorthwestAtlantic Ocean;

(b) collect and analyzestatisticalinformation relating to the current
conditions and trends of the fishery resourcesof the Northwest Atlantic
Ocean;

(c) study andappraiseinformation concerningthe methodsfor main-

taining and increasingstocks of fish in the NorthwestAtlantic Ocean;

No. 2053
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(d) hold or arrangesuch hearings as may be useful or essentialin
connectionwith the developmentof completefactual information necessary
to carry out the provisions of this Convention;

(e) conduct fishing operationsin the Convention area at any time
for purposesof scientific investigation;

(f) publish and otherwise disseminatereports of its findings and
statistical,scientific and other information relating to the fisheriesof the
NorthwestAtlantic Oceanas well as such otherreportsas fall within the
scopeof this Convention.

2. Upon the unanimous recommendationof each Panel affected, the
Commissionmay alter the boundariesof the sub-areasset out in the Annex.
Any such alterationshall forthwith be reportedto the D~positaryGovernment
which shall inform the Contracting Governments,and the sub-areasdefined
in the Annex shall be alteredaccordingly.

3. The Contracting Governmentsshall furnish to the Commission, at
suchtime and in suchform as may be requiredby the Commission,the statis-
tical information referredto in paragraph1 (b) of this Article.

Article VII

1. EachPanelestablishedunderArticle IV shallberesponsiblefor keeping
underreview the fisheries of its sub-areaand the scientific and other informa-
tion relating thereto.

2. EachPanel,upon the basis of scientific investigations, may make re-
commendationsto the Commissionfor joint actionby the ContractingGovern-
mentson the mattersspecified in paragraph1 of Article VIII.

3. EachPanel may recommendto the Commissionstudiesand investi-
gationswithin the scopeof this Conventionwhich are deemednecessaryin the
developmentof factual information relating to its particular sub-area.

4. Any Panel may make recommendationsto the Commission for the
alterationof the boundariesof the sub-areasdefined in the Annex.

5. EachPanelshall investigateand report to the Commissionupon any
matterreferredto it by the Commission.

6. A Panel shall not incur any expenditure except in accordancewith
directions given by the Commission.

No. 2053
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Article VIII

1. The Commissionmay, on the recommendationsof one or morePanels,
and on the basisof scientific investigations,transmit to the Depositary Gov-
ernmentproposals,for joint actionby the Contracting Governments,designed
to keepthe stocks of thosespeciesof fish which support internationalfisheries
in the Conventionareaat a level permitting the maximum sustainedcatch by
the application,with respectto suchspeciesof fish, of one or more of thefol-
lowing measures:

(a) establishingopen and closedseasons;

(b) closing to fishing such portionsof a sub-areaas the Panel con-
cernedfinds to bea spawningareaor to be populatedby small or immature
fish;

(c) establishingsize limits for any species;

(d) prescribingthe fishing gear and appliancesthe use of which is
prohibited;

(e) prescribingan over-all catch limit for any speciesof fish.

2. Eachrecommendationshallbe studiedby the Commissionand there-
after the Commissionshall either

(a) transmit the recommendationas a proposal to the Depositary
Governmentwith such modifications or suggestionsas the Commission
may considerdesirable,or

(b) refer the recommendationback to the Panel with commentsfor
its reconsideration.

3. The Panel may, after reconsideringthe recommendationreturned to
it by the Commission,reaffirm that recommendation,with or without modifica-
tion.

4. If, after a recommendationis reaffirmed, the Commission is unable
to adopt the recommendationas a proposal,it shall senda copy of the recom-
mendationto the DepositaryGovernmentwith a report of the Commission’s
decision. The Depositary Governmentshall transmit copies of the recom-
mendation and of the Commission’sreport to the Contracting Governments.

5. The Commissionmay, after consultationwith all the Panels,transmit
proposalsto the DepositaryGovernmentwithin the scopeof paragraph1 of
this Article affecting the Conventionarea as a whole.

6. The DepositaryGovernmentshall transmit any proposal receivedby
it to the Contracting Governmentsfor their considerationand may makesuch
suggestionsas will facilitate acceptanceof the proposal.

No. 2053
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7. The ContractingGovernmentsshallnotify the DepositaryGovernment
of their acceptanceof the proposal, and the Depositary Governmentshall
notify the Contracting Governmentsof each acceptancecommunicatedto it,
including the dateof receipt thereof.

8. The proposal shall becomeeffective for all Contracting Governments
four months after the date on which notifications of acceptanceshall have
beenreceivedby the DepositaryGovernmentfrom all the ContractingGovern-
mentsparticipatingin the Panelor Panelsfor the sub-areaor sub-areasto which
the proposalapplies.

9. At any time after the expiration of one year from the date on which
a proposalbecomeseffective, any PanelGovernmentfor the sub-areato which
the proposal applies may give to the DepositaryGovernmentnotice of the
termination of its acceptanceof the proposal and, if that notice is not with-
drawn, the proposal shall ceaseto be effective for that Panel Governmentat
the end of one year from the date of receipt of the notice by the Depositary
Government. At any time after a proposal has ceasedto be effective for a
PanelGovernmentunderthis paragraph,the proposalshallceaseto be effective
for any other Contracting Governmentupon the datea notice of withdrawal
by such Governmentis receivedby the DepositaryGovernment. The De-
positary Governmentshall notify all ContractingGovernmentsof every notice
under this paragraphimmediately upon the receipt thereof.

Article IX

The Commissionmay invite the attentionof any or all Contracting Gov-
ernmentsto any matters which relate to the objectivesand purposesof this
Convention.

Article X

1. The Commissionshall seekto establishand maintain working arrange-
mentswith other public internationalorganizationswhich haverelated objec-
tives, particularly the Foodand Agriculture Organizationof the United Nations
andthe InternationalCouncil for the Explorationof the Se; to ensureeffective
collabor~tiön~an~d~èô~lin~ionwith respectto their work and, in the case
of the International Council for the Exploration of the Sea, the avoidanceof
duplication of scientific investigations.

2. The Commissionshall consider,at the expiration of two years from
the dateof entry into force of this Convention,whetheror not it shouldrecom-
mendto the ContractingGovernmentsthat the Commissionbe brought within
the frameworkof a specializedagency of the United Nations.

No. 2053
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Article XI
1. EachContractingGovernmentshallpay the expensesof the Commis-

sioners,expertsand advisersappointedby it.

2. The Commissionshall preparean annualadministrativebudgetof the
proposednecessaryadministrativeexpenditures of the Commission and an
annualspecialprojectsbudgetof proposedexpenditureson specialstudiesand
investigationsto be undertakenby or on behalf of the Commissionpursuant
to Article VI or by or on behalfof anyPanelpursuantto Article VII.

3. TheCommissionshall calculate’thepaymentsdue from eachContract-
ing Governemnt under the annual administrative budget according to the
following formula:

(a) from the administrativebudget there shall be deducteda sum
of 500 United Statesdollars for eachContractingGovernment;

(b) the remaindershallbe divided into such numberof equalshares
as correspondsto the total number of Panel memberships;

(c) the paymentdue form any Contracting Governmentshall be the
equivalentof 500 United Statesdollars plus the numberof sharesequal
to the numberof Panelsin which that Governmentparticipates.

4. The Commissionshall notify each Contracting Governmentthe sum
due from that Governmentas calculatedunderparagraph3 of this Article and
as soonas possiblethereaftereachContracting Governmentshall pay to the
Commissionthe sum so notified.

5. The annualspecialprojectsbudgetshall be allocatedto the Contracting
Governmentsaccording to a scale to be determinedby agreementamongthe
ContractingGovernments,andthe sumsso allocatedto any ContractingGov-
ernmentshall be paid to the Commissionby that Government.

6. Contributionsshall be payablein the currencyof the country in which
the seatof the Commissionis located, exceptthat the Commissionmay accept
payment in the currencies in which it may be anticipatedthat expenditures
of the Commissionwill be madefrom time to time, up to an amountestablished
eachyearby the Commissionin connectionwith the preparationof the annual
budgets.

7. At its first meetingthe Commissionshall approve an administrative
budget for the balance of the first financial year in which the Commission
functions and shall transmit to the Contracting Governmentscopies of that
budget togetherwith notices of their respectiveallocations.

8. In subsequentfinancial years, the Commissionshall submit to each
ContractingGovernmentdraftsof the annualbudgetstogetherwith a schedule
of allocations,not less than six weeksbefore the annual meetingof the Com-
mission at which the budgetsare to be considered.
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Article XII

The Contracting Governmentsagree to take such action as may be ne-
cessaryto make effective the provisions of this Conventionand to implement
anyproposalswhich becomeeffectiveunderparagraph8 of Article VIII. Each
Contracting Government shall transmit to the Commission a statementof
the action taken by it for thesepurposes.

Article XIII

The ContractingGovernmentsagreeto invite the attention of any Gov-
ernmentnot a party to this Convention to any matter relating to the fishing
activities in the Conventionareaof the national or vesselsof that Government
which appear to affect adversely the operationsof the Commission or the
carryingout of the objectivesof this Convention.

Article XIV

The Annex, as attachedto this Convention and as modified from time
to time, forms an integral part of this Convention.

Article XV

1. This Convention shall be ratified by the signatory Governmentsand
~he instrumentsof ratification shall be depositedwith the Governmentof the
United Statesof America, referred to in this Conventionas the “ Depositary
Government“.

2. This Conventionshallenterinto force upon the depositof instruments
of ratification by four signatory Governments,and shall enterinto force with
respectto each Governmentwhich subsequentlyratifies on the date of the
depositof its instrumentof ratification.

3. Any Governmentwhich has not signed this Conventionmay adhere
theretoby a notification in writing to the DepositaryGovernment. Adherences
receivedby the DepositaryGovernmentprior to the dateof entry into force
of this Conventionshall becomeeffective on the date this Conventionenters
into force. Adherencesreceived by the Depositary Governmentafter the
dateof entry into force of this Conventionshall becomeeffective on the date
of receipt by the DepositaryGovernment.

4. The DepositaryGovernmentshall inform all signatory Governments
and all adhering Governmentsof all ratifications deposited and adherences
received.

No. 2053
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5. The DepositaryGovernmentshall inform all Governmentsconcerned
of the date this Conventionentersinto force.

Article XVI

1. At any time after the expiration of ten years from the date of entry
into force of this Convention, any Contracting Governmentmay withdraw
from the Conventionon Decemberthirty-first of any year by giving notice
on or before the precedingJunethirtieth to the DepositaryGovernmentwhich
shall communicatecopiesof suchnoticeto the otherContractingGovernments.

2. Any otherContractingGovernmentmay thereuponwithdraw from this
Conventionon the sameDecemberthirty-first by giving notice to the Deposi-
tary Governmentwithin onemonth of the receiptof a copy of a noticeof with-
drawal given pursuantto paragraph1 of this Article.

Article XVII

1. The original of this Conventionshallbedepositedwith the Government
of the United Statesof America,which Governmentshallcommunicatecertified
copiesthereof to all the signatory Governmentsand all the adheringGovern-
ments.

2. The DepositaryGovernmentshall registerthis Conventionwith the
Secretariatof the United Nations.

3. This Conventionshallbearthe dateon which it is openedfor signature
andshall remainopen for signaturefor a period of fourteen days thereafter.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,having deposited their respective
full powers, havesignedthis Convention.

DONE in Washington this eighth day of February 1949 in the English
language.

No, 2053
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For Canada:

For Denmark:

Pour le Canada:

StewartBATES

Pour leDanemark:

B. DINESEN

For France:

For Iceland:

Pour la France:

With a reservationexcludingparagraph2 of Article I~

M. TERRIN

Pour l’Islande:

Thor THORS

For Italy: Pour l’Italie

Alberto TARCHIANI

For His Majesty’s Governmentin the
United Kingdomand the Government
of Newfoundlandin respectof New-
foundland:

Pour le Gouvernementde Sa Majesté
dans le Royaume-Uni et le Gouver-
nementde Terre-Neuveagissantpour
Terre-Neuve:

R. GUSHUE

W. TEMPLEMAN

[TRADUCTION — TRANSLATION]

‘Avec une reserve excluarit le paragraphe2 de l’article premier.
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For Norway: Pour la Norvège:

Klaus SUNNANAA
GunnarROLLEFSEN

Olav LuNr

For Portugal: Pour le Portugal:

Manuel CarlosQUINTAO MEYRELLES

Alfredo DE MAGALHAES RAMALHO

JoséAugustoCORREIA DE BARROS
AméricoAngeloTAvARES DE ALMEIDA

For Spain: Pour l’Espagne:

Reservingparagraph2 of Article I’

GermanBARAIBAR

For the United Kingdomof GreatBrit- Pour le Royaume-Uni de Grande-Bre-
am andNorthernIreland: tagne et d’Irlande du Nord:

A. T. A. DOBSON

A. J. AGLEN

For the UnitedStatesof America: Pour lesEtats-Unis d’Amerique:

W. M. CHAPMAN

William E. S. FLORY
Hilary J. DEASON

FrederickL. ZIMMERMANN

[TRADUCTION — TRANSLATION]

‘Avec une reserveconcernantle paragraphe2 de l’article premier.
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ANNEX

1. The sub-areasprovidedfor by Article I of this Conventionshall be as follows:

Sub-area1—Thatportion of the Conventionareawhich lies to the north andeast
of a rhumb line from a point in 75°00’ north latitude and 73°30’ west longitude to a
doint in 69°00’ north latitudeand59°00’ westlongitude; eastof 590 00’ west longitude;
and to the north and east of a rhumb line from a point in 61°00’ north latitude and
590 00’ west longitudeto a point in 52°15’ north latitude and42°00’ west longitude.

Sub-area2—Thatportion of the Conventionarealying to the south and west of
sub-area1 definedaboveandto the northof the parallelof 52°15’ north latitude.

Sub-area3—That portion of the Convention arealying southof the parallel of
52°15’ north latitude;and to the eastof a line extendingduenorth from CapeBauld
on thenorth coastof Newfoundlandto 52°15’ north latitude;to thenorthof theparallel
of 39°00’ north latitude;and to the eastandnorthof a rhumb line extendingin anorth-
westerly direction which passesthrough a point in 43°30’ north latitude, 550 00’ west
longitude,in the direction of a point in 47°50’ north latitude, 60°00’ west longitude,
until it intersectsa straightline connectingCapeRay, on the coastof Newfoundland,
with CapeNorth on Cape Breton Island; thencein a northeasterly direction along
said line to CapeRay.

Sub-area4—That portion of the Convention arealying to the west of sub-area3
defined above,and to the eastof a line describedas follows: beginningat the terminus
of the internationalboundary betweenthe United Statesof Americaand Canadain
GrandMananChannel,at a point in 440 46’ 35.34” north latitude,66°54’ 11.23” west
longitude;thence due south to theparallelof 430 50’ north latitude;thenceduewestto
the meridian of 67°40’ west longitude; thence due south to the parallel of 42°20’
north latitude;thencedueeastto apoint in 66°00’ westlongitude;thencealonga rhumb
line in a southeasterlydirectionto a point in 42°00’ north latitude,65°40’ west longi-
tude; thencedue southto the parallelof 39°00’ north latitude.

Sub-area5—Thatportionof theConventionarealying westof thewesternboundary
of sub-area4 definedabove.

2. For a periodof two years from the dateof entryinto force of this Convention,
Panelrepresentationfor eachsub-areashall be as follows

(a) Sub-area1—Denmark, France, Italy, Norway, Portugal, Spain, United
Kingdom;

(b) Sub-area2—Denmark,France,Italy, Newfoundland;
(c) Sub-area3—Canada,Denmark, France, Italy, Newfoundland,Portugal,

Spain,United Kingdom;
(d) Sub-area4—Canada, France, Italy, Newfoundland, Portugal, Spain,

United States;
(e) Sub-area5—Canada,United States;
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it beingunderstoodthat duringthe periodbetweenthe signingof this Conventionand
the dateof its entryinto force,anysignatoryor adheringGovernmentmay,by notification
to the DepositaryGovernment,withdraw from the list of membersof a Panel for any
sub-areaor be addedto the list of membersof the Panelfor any sub-areaon which it
is not named. The DepositaryGovernmentshall inform all the other Governments
concernedof all suchnotificationsreceivedand the membershipsof thePanelsshall be
alteredaccordingly.
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